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between the Grandl Lodg..es of Quebec ana England, ireland, ana sootland,
and Englandl witli ïespect 'to the within thefr owvn boundaries, wiU
status of two or three lodges i Que. have noue of it. The New Zealandt
bec which maintain their connection Craft bias flot yet taken any step to
with the Grandt Lodge of England,' free itself from the orushing incubus
and which are very properly supporte of "conicurrent jurisdiction;', but we
by that Grand Lodge ini their consti- know that there je a very strong feel-
tutional riglits. But, aithougli those ing againet it, and that eventually
few lodges bave every legal riglit to this Oolony vill aise shake off the
maintain their connection with their yoke. In faot, the system is a thor-

chartering Grand Lodge, we certainly oughly vicious one, and je. only tole.
consider that they are incet unwise ratea ini the Colonies at ail because
te do so, and that for the sake of of the great difficulty of doing away
Masonic unity they shouïd, without with it and planting one united Grand
delay, throw i their lot wit.h the Lodge iu its place. We write from
Grand Lodge of Quebec. Ithas been long experience of the ciaft in this
for the sppeial benefit of the Free- part of the world, and our opinions
masons in Quebec that The Freerna- have constantly gained Btrength sinùe
son bas been expatiat.ing on "Iconcur- we first deait with the s3ubject in this
rent juridiction,- ana we would have journal in March, 1882. What does
taken no exception to its continuing "concurrent jurisdiction" mean to us
to do 80 if it hadl not held up as glori- in New Zealand? In a few v. urds, it
ous examples of the9 system the means the system ILy which the
varions Colonies, and especially Vic- Grand Lodges of England, Ireiand,
toria. The case of Victoria was a and Scotland, and ail other Grand
most unfortunate one for our coitem- Lodges, have full riglit to estabiieli
porary to mention, as il je so well Lodges at 'will in New Zealaud, which
lmcevn to the Masonie world that the Lodges wouid be subject only to the
Craft in that Colony je torn by fac- Grand Lodge which granted their
tion, and that for years a section of charters, ana not governed alike by
the Craft therein bas recognized the the saine laws and reguiations. TIhis,
mile of an illegally-forzned Grand in the abstract; is what "concurrent
Iodge, which zuiglit at the present juriediction" means; and, unfortun-
time be occupying as proud a posi- ately, it brings with it a train of evils
tion as the Grand Lodge of South which sap the life-blood of the Craft
Australia, but for high-handed and ana prevent its material prr_;.ress,-
unconstitutional proceeings on the jealousy beitween Lodges; L_,i.tin1g Of
part of a Dietrict Grand Master of unnecessary charters; adrdission of
the E. C. "Concurrent Jnrisdiction" persons without due enquiry; multi.
inay be a very suitable hsadingy for plicity of District ana Provincial
an essay or article on Masonry i the Grand Lodges, also with, concurrent
Colonies, and wiUl, no doubt, give juridiction; expenditures in keeping
ample scope for enlargin- on the up, which absorb funds that would

beuisof brotherly love, ana of otherivise lie available, for cbarity;
arawing a pretty picture of Lodges District ana Provincial Grand Officer&i
ander different Constitutions vzorÈing and Past Grand Officers almoet as
in barmonv side by rae;. but, desira- niumerous as Past MastErs; diverse
ble as iL may appear in theory, i worhing; diverse clothing; remittance
practice it je a total failure. Europe e'f large sumb ",a the united Kingdom
bas rejected it, the tJnited states that shonld, le utilied for a Benevo-
have rejected iL, Canrda bias rejectedl lent Fund here, &o. Want of space
it, Southi Australii lias rejected iL, prevents Ouir continuing the subjeet
Tictoria and New7 South Wales havo in the present number, or re miglit
mfade strenuouz efforts Lu nbolieqh it, go on cnd ehovz how materially the
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